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By %av of illtitstrationi look at the recent
atrocious riots in Penosylvaniýa. in Mary-
land and others of the U n îed States:- ay,
and look nearer homne. This evil truit.
bitter, dangerous, deaýIy,-has sprung
from the 8owing of poisonous seed, or from
neglec1sng, to sow the go'ud seed of the
Kingdom.,

He who gave us our bountiful harvest
cani also crown the seasou with rich spiri-
tual blessiings; nay, is He not waiting to
be gracious ? H is stores of grace are ini-
exhaustible. Precious as is the bread that
perishes, how unmistakably more precious
that Bread of Life which is ofièred freeiy
to, all who wiii receive it !

Millions in India are living on the verv
verge of starvation and muet continue go
to live tili January or February. Millions
in China are in stili worEse plight, for there
no paternal Government pute forth a hand
to save. Some of the fairest and niost
fertile lands in Europe-lands that were
cultivated and civilized before the Chrii.
tian era,-are drenched in the blood1 of
contending ho8ts. But ours is a land of
peace and plenty where law reigus and the
gospel i.4 preached. What shail we render
to the Lord fot ail Hlis benefits ? First, let
us give ourselves anew to Hum, and then
ail that we po8ses8.

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

9 DINBURGH, the mot picturesque city
in the world, the cradie of Scottisb
Presbyterianisma and its present

8tronghold, wa8 fitly chosen as the place of
meeting for the firet International Counicil,
composed of delegates froru the widely
scattered branches of the great P res byterian
family. Those who vi8ited the modern
Athens for the first time muet have been
impressed with its exceeding beauty . Such
of us as came to, renew our acquaintance
with its familiar outlines were equaily de-
lighted to, tread its streets once more. Al
of us feit, more or less, the inspiration

'vhich contact with historie scenes and
memories is calculated to produce.

Telegraphy and the Daily Press have
sufficienitly reported the proceedings. Ail
that I shall now attempt is to view a few of
the leadin'z feature,3 of this rernarkable
gathering by referring briefiy to sorne of
the acceseories which, invested the occa-
sion with a peculiar fascination to those at
least who were privileged to be present.
And certain iy, the first to suggeet itseif waa
the verv cordial reception that aivaitéd us.
Dr. B!aikie, and his co adjutor, Rev. Mr.
Gîllies, upon whose Fhoulders there seems
to have devolved the chief responsibiiity for
the management of the whole affair, had
previousiy given the matter of elentertain-
ment" their special attention, and we have
undoubted proof that the citiztns reepond-
ed cheerfully to the large demande made
upon their hospitaiity. My own experience
wap, no doubt, that of many others, regard-
ing which, lic,)wever, I shail only say that
the recoliection of this kind reception we
met in these Edinburgh homnes will never
fade from our minds.

Thie public reception given by the citizenê,
u rider the presideucy of Lord Provost Fat-
shaw, was on a grand scale. It was held
on the evening, of the 3rd Juiy in the Mu-
seumn of Science and Art, a large and beau-
tiful building in which, there assembled
.orne five or six thou8and of the elite of
Edinburgh and its neighborhood, to, do
honour to the foreign delegates. By nine
o'clock the spacious hall and its triple Lier
of galleries were completely filled. The
band ofthe 78th Highlanders, enlivened the
scene, and touched the chorde of our hearts
too, with the fine old melodies of Seotland,
which I think I had neyer hefore heard so
efFetively rendered. Next, marshalied ac-
cording to our nationalities, we marched in
procession and were presented to the Lord
Provost and his Lady. Then we we.re
packea into a Lecture Hall where, after
singing the 67th Hymn. an address of wel-
corne was delivered by Lord Balfour of
Burleigli, to which replies were made by
several speakers, among whom was our
own burley principal of Queen's College,
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